カドを“前庭一仕事場”の意味で使うか
KADO used for “frontyard of the farm house” (in use or not in use)

・言う in use
  ◦ 古くは言った in use formerly
  ◦ まれに言う in use rarely

・ただし、語形は“KAIDO”と言う in use, but the form is “KAIDO”

・ただし、語形は“KADONIWA”と言う in use, but the form is “KADONIWA”

・ただし、語形は“KADOSAKI”と言う in use, but the form is “KADOSAKI”

・ただし、語形は“SOTOKADO”と言う in use, but the form is “SOTOKADO”

・言わない not in use